Proceedings of the Royal Society of Medicine 32 red to fawn, and in size from a silver shilling to inches in diameter. The surfaces showed fine desquamation.
Blood-count within normal limits. X-ray of chest: No evidence of organic disease. Treatment (November and December 1947) .-(l) Thorium X 1,000 units/c.c. was applied to the lesions of the upper arms on two occasions without significant change.
(2) As the initial lesions only involved the parts covered by the trunks, whilst sun-bathing freely in Italy, and as the lesions rapidly spread when these conditions were denied him on his return to this country, it was decided to give him vitamin D2 600,000 units orally at weekly intervals for four weeks.
The patient himself noticed regression at the end of two weeks, and when examined at the end of four weeks, (a) some lesions, i.e. the most recent, had disappeared completely. (b) Others showed significant regression, i.e. on the forearms. (c) The oldest lesions were involuting with hyperpigmentation.
The dark staining on the upper arms is an effect of thorium X. Comment.-This patient was probably a tuberculous contact. His response to oral vitamin D2 was rapid and definite. Even so, it may well be that parapsoriasis in this patient represents a tuberculide, which would accord with Civatte's opinion. History.-In January 1948 this boy had an attack of nocturnal delirium and pyrexia, lasting for a week. On the second day a bullous rash appeared. For the first two days he was given a medicine to reduce the temperature, but no other drugs were used except argyrol drops for a nasal discharge. When first seen on February 20 the condition was as follows:
On the arms and legs there were dark bluish plaques, 1 to 2 cm. in diameter, slightly raised above the surface and of irregular outline. On the trunk there were sharply defined bluish circular or oval lesions varying in size from j to 3 cm. These were slightly depressed below the surface and showed some superficial atrophy and slight scaling. Many of the lesions had minute flesh-coloured papules scattered over their surface ( fig. 1 ). Since February the lesions on the trunk have changed colour to a light red, those on the extremities remain dark blue but have tended to return to normal in the centre. Past history.-Measles, whooping-cough and pneumonia at 2 years of age. A nasal discharge which started in infancy has persisted ever since in spite of treatment. He has had frequent chest trouble and has always been thin until recently.
In January 1947 he attended hospital and was diagnosed as suffering from a tuberculous hilar gland causing partial bronchial obstruction and collapse of the right middle and lower lobes, with bronchiectasis. He spent eight months in bed and then three months at a convalescent home.
Family history.-There is no history of tuberculosis. His mother died of "colitis". Investigations.-Histology of lesion on back (Dr. Freudenthal): "The cutis shows a cellular scar tissue, probably rather a fresh scar, but there is no hint as to what the previous lesion may have looked like. The elastic fibres are thoroughly destroyed, with the exception of a few small spots where a number of thick fibres have survived. The epidermal changes, I suppose, are secondary".
Chest X-ray: The right hilar shadow is dense and enlarged, suggesting enlarged glands. There is partial deflation, with possible bronchiectatic changes in the right middle lobe and congestive or bronchiectatic changes in the posterior basal segment of the left lower lobe.
Blood-count.-R.B.C. 5 37 million; Hb 86%; C.I. 0-81; W.B.C. 9,600 (polys. 50%, eosinos. 2%, lymphos. 36%, monos. 12%).
Patch test with argyrol nasal drops was negative. Mantoux test positive 1: 10,000.
Note.-A further biopsy was done on a lesion from the left thigh on 22.4.48 when most of the induration had subsided. Section showed no microscopical evidence of tuberculous infection and the inflammatory reaction was minimal.
On 23.4.48 the child was admitted to hospital with a temperature of 101.50 F. A number of vesicles appeared in the lesions on the trunk which subsided in a day or so. The temperature returned to normal in three days and he returned home to rest in bed after fourteen days in hospital.
Dr. H. W. Barber: My opinion of this case is tentative as I could not examine the child as carefully as I should have wished. He reminded me of cases that were at one time not uncommon in which multiple patches of tuberculosis of the skin (disseminated lupus vulgaris) appeared after an acute infection, e.g. measles or whooping-cough. In such cases there is clearly bacillemia, no doubt due, as Dr. Adamson suggested, to the breaking down of an old tuberculous focus with dissemination of the bacilli in the blood-stream. Dr. Cranston Lowe emphasized the fact that during and for some time after an attack of measles a von Pirquet reaction, which was previously positive, becomes negative, presumably due to antibodies disappearing from the skin. Hence, should a tuberculous bacillimia occur, multiple patches of lupus are apt to appear instead of one or other of the tuberculides in which the circulating bacilli are destroyed.
Fox-Fordyce Disease in a Young Girl.-R. T. BRAIN, M.D. E. G., girl, aged 10. History of a rash in the axillx, on the breasts and on the pubic area of about twelve months' duration. The lesions irritate when she gets warm. Menstruation has not yet started but she has some secondary sexual changes indicating its imminence.
On examination.-She is a well-developed, 'intelligent girl, with pale pink papules in each axilla, a few pinkish papules on the areolk of her breasts and a few papules on the mons veneris.
Since the clinical appearances are characteristic a biopsy has not been performed. I have nothing to add to this case report except to point out the unusual feature of its early onset.
The President: Do you propose to use any hormonal treatment? Dr. Brain: Not yet.
